Traumatic isolated cranial nerve palsies are uncommon and when they do occur, they are usually associated with severe head trauma. Cranial nerve palsy associated with mild head injury is rare. A case is reported of complete left third nerve palsy associated with mild head injury. The rate of recovery for complete third nerve palsy is slow and prolonged. The ptosis recovered in 10 months; the divergent squint required botulinum toxin to the lateral rectus muscle followed by surgery. (Emerg Med J 2001;18:310-311) 
Case report
A 52 year old woman was brought to the accident and emergency (A&E) department with history of a fall. While walking in town, her husband pushed her aside to avoid being hit by a van and took most of the impact himself. The patient hit the pavement and sustained injury to the left side of her head. She did not lose consciousness but had no memory of events surrounding the accident. On examination, she was confused and GCS was 14/15. Her vital signs were normal. Left sided ptosis with dilated pupil was noted. There was an abrasion on the left side of her forehead and her left chin (fig 1) . Her cardiovascular system, respiratory system and nervous system were clinically normal. There was tenderness of her left lower jaw, left shoulder and right heel.
Radiographs of the skull, cervical spine, chest and left shoulder were normal. A radiograph of the foot revealed hairline fracture of the right calcaneum. Computed tomography of the head was reported as normal. The patient was referred to the ophthalmology team, who suggested computed tomography of the orbit, which showed no abnormality. Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain with angiosequence showed no abnormality. The patient was reviewed by a neurologist, who suggested an extrinsic ophthalmoplegia. The patient was then reviewed in the ophthalmology and head injury rehabilitation outpatients departments.
The third nerve palsy only partially recovered, so botulinum toxin was injected into the lateral rectus muscle to prevent contracture. Ptosis recovered after 10 months, but the patient continued to have troublesome diplopia. She underwent strabismus surgery to the recti muscles (transposition of medial and lateral recti muscles) to restore the eye to the primary position. She was found to have bilateral optic atrophy and visual field defects. She is still being followed up in ophthalmology clinics.
Discussion
Isolated third nerve palsy attributable to trauma is not common. TiYn et al 1 performed a retrospective study of acquired 3rd, 4th and 6th cranial nerve palsies of varying aetiologies that were seen in the orthoptic department at Ninewells Hospital, Dundee, UK over a nine year period. They found no cases of isolated 3rd nerve palsy attributable to trauma. Solomons et al 2 reported 1.2% incidence of isolated direct third nerve palsy in 2100 patients with head injury treated in the neurosurgery department of a teaching hospital, Cape Town, South Africa over a 12 year period. They showed that direct injury to third nerve is uncommon compared with the indirect injury attributable to expanding haematoma. Similarly, Memon and Paine 3 reported 1.1% incidence of direct third nerve palsy in 1100 head injuries, studied at the University Hospital, Saskatoon, Canada over a 10 year period. There were no cases of isolated 3rd nerve palsy attributable to mild head injury in both the studies by Rucker, 6 in his study of 1000 patients of 3rd, 4th and 6th cranial nerves, reported 15% incidence of 3rd nerve palsy attributable to head trauma. Richards et al 7 reported a much larger retrospective series of 4176 cases of acquired 3rd, 4th and 6th cranial nerve palsies seen over 40 years in the Mayo Clinic Department of Ophthalmology. They found a 15% occurrence of isolated 3rd nerve palsy attributable to head trauma; unfortunately, the severity of head trauma was not specified in the studies by Rucker and Richards et al. It has been reported that trauma is the commonest cause of 4th nerve palsy. 7 8 Also, 4th nerve palsy can occur after apparently trivial head trauma 8 probably because of its long intracranial course and a very slender connection to the brain stem. 9 It seems that traumatic oculomotor nerve palsies occur because of diVerential movements between the brain stem and supratentorial structures, which can cause rootlet avulsion and distal fascicular damage. 10 The distance the oculomotor nerve travels after its exit from brainstem is the shortest route among the nerves departing through the superior orbital fissure. During its course, it runs over the tough posterior petroclinoid ligament where it may be especially susceptible to damage, as it is stretched when the brain stem shifts downwards at the moment of impact to the head.
11
When isolated third nerve palsies occur, the closed head injury suYcient to cause such palsies almost always entails a loss of consciousness or fractured skull. Minor head trauma may, however precipitate oculomotor nerve palsy in patients with occult intracranial mass lesion because of the mechanical stress. 9 12 13 Our patient, however did not have any of the above mentioned features, which is a distinct rarity. Magnetic resonance angiography plays an important diagnostic part in the evaluation of patients with isolated 3rd cranial nerve palsy. In our patient however, MRI brain with angiosequence neither shows any abnormalities consistent with shearing injury in the dorsal midbrain or haemorrhage at the exit site of oculomotor nerve 14 nor any evidence of a posterior communicating artery aneurysm.
It is well known that the patients with oculomotor nerve palsy are extremely diYcult to treat because of the involvement of multiple extraocular muscles. In our patient, the ptosis improved almost completely but had residual diplopia despite the use of botulinum toxin to prevent lateral rectus contracture followed by surgery to the recti muscles. Botulinum toxin extracted from Clostridium botulinum organisms is used to produce temporary muscle weakness in the treatment of strabismus, blepharospasm, and torticollis. The patient is currently using an occluding cosmetic contact lens in the left eye. This is consistent with Miller 15 who suggested that there is no satisfactory surgical treatment for patients with complete 3rd nerve palsy.
It can be concluded from published literature that besides mechanical injuries such as rootlet avulsion from brain stem, the cranial nerves may suVer from disturbances in blood supply or the detrimental biochemical eVects arising from head injury. This case illustrates that people who sustain mild head injury may suVer similar disturbances.
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